
CORRESPONDENCE.
OrR rota MLLE LETTER.

lerrreepondence of the Philn. Evening Bniletin:i

POTTSVILLE, July 25, 1870.:—On these hot
July mornings we appreciate and commiserate
the unhappy condition ofthe dwellers in-cities.

.

With the thermometer, at 7 o'clock A. M., in

the vicinity of SO degrees Fahrenheit, and not
enough of air stirring to " move the aspen's
quivering leaf," we gasp, we faint, we perspire,
we seek shady, places and say one to another,
"Oh, how hot it is!" But by 8 o'clock the

heated air begins to rise, the currents from the

mountain sides, move down upon Us, and with

their coming conies also a feeling -of renewed
energy, and the business of the day goes on,
and continues with a briskness which, an hour
before, seemed impossible. It is warm after
that, of course, but we find it easier to endure
00'degrees, with a fine breeze stirring, than 80

degrees with a blanket of lifeless, heated air to
breathe and move in.
' The present week promises to be one of im-

portance to us, and perhaps to our neighbors,
the world at large. The first event of. import-
ance which 1 shall chronicle, this morning, is a

battle hetweell the contending forces of France
and. Prussia, which leek place on Saturday-
night last, in an up-town bar-room. , The
butcher and the baker took part in the, conflict;
but-where the " candlestick-maker," usually
associated with these two worthies in an im-
mortal triumvirate; was, I am unable to say.
Perhaps he was'holding the candle. For the
sake rof Faderlandi'(several degrees removed)

am sorry to • record'that Prussia was obliged
to ~retire ignominiously from the contest, with
grief., in his heart and mourning in his eye.

In, my last mentioned the fact that the
Murder epidemic had again appeared among
us.. Scarcely had the letter. left the post-office
before news cameof another murderousassault
erthe most daring and" aggravated,' descrip-
tion.
' A young man of 22, named George Fisher,
adriver for a Miuersville dour and feed mei. -
.chant, went to Mount Pleasant, on Friday
Morning with ajoad erfeed:- On. his return ..

trip, when about two miles from Mount Plea-
sant, three 'men stepped out of the bushes by
the road-side, and two of them jumping on the
-wagon, asked for tobacco. Fisher replied that
be had none, whereupon they -asked for money
and received . the same answer. One of the
men on the wagon then struck Fisher, and the
hlow was promptly reMne,d, when the second
man on the wagon drew a revolver and fired
several shots, one'of them -striking Fisher in
the right thigh and another passing through his
body near the heart.

_The mules attached to,the wagons became
-frightened arid radasiii-Y-The-men. junified'
off the wagon, and Fisher fell off. The mules-
went horn with a bloody wagon, which started
the citizens out in search of the driver, whom
they met on the way, he having been picked up
hy a.passing wagon. At last accounts he was
expected to recover. The would-be murder-
ers-are- do.S6ribed'as wearing-dark - clothing,tiro
of them carrying carpet-bags, and the third,
who fired the shots, being in his shirt sleeves,
and Wearing a slouch hat:- Their personal
scription is not given. It is supposed that they
were strangers -in the vicinity, and had arrived
in Millersville by rail that morning. Ex-Mar-
shal Heisler, an experienced villain catcher,
headed a party inpursuit of them, but, so far,
has failed to find them, luckily for the villains,
iterhaps,-as there was strong talk of trying them
in Judge Lynch's court, where anbia are hard
to prove, and Die chances of executive clem-
ency exceedingly slight.

. On the same afternoon, a Tatnanua police .
ofticer,-named AaropKoenig, got liffiiself into
trouble by attempting to interfere with man's

--inalienable, right -to--beat--lits---wife---George- -
Sherry was the man whose domestic arrange-
ments lie attempted to break up, and George,
having just about enough whisky in him to
make him belligerent, drew a revolver and
dropped the officer'lodging one ball in his
right side, and another in his left leg. At this
julienne the neighbors made a combined at-
tack on .the pugna•Aous George, and the up-
shot f-f the matter was, that in default of
$l,OOO bail, he was committed to prison to
an ant. trial. George will now have an oppor-
tunity of thoroughly testing the merits of
"Fart.Ward" as a summer retreat.

The. Anthracite Board of Trade will hold a
meeting this afternoon to discuss the proposi-
tion wade last Friday, by SQlluylkill District
W. B. A., which proposition is contained in
the following resolutions :

Porrsvita.E, July 22, 18'70.—Resolved, That
we, the members ot' the W. B. A., do offer to
.our employers of Schuylkill county to start on
the basis of 1860, when coal was worth $8 per
ton inPort-Carbon.

Resolved, That when coal brings $3 25, we
demand 81 per cent. of an advance; $;.; 50-
16", per cent. of an advance; 75-24 per
cent. of an advance ; $4 00-3:4 per cent. of
au advance.

Resolved, That -when coal falls below the
basis of 15119, say $2 /75, we accept a reduction
of S per cent.; $2 50-167 per cent. ;$2 25-
24 per cent. ; $2 00-32 per cent., and nothing
loss er.

Besofred, That any miners working on
contract alter they start, earns over $lOO per
month, be reduced 10 per cent. ; $125 and
over-20 per cent. ; $l5O and over-30 per
cent. ; $2OO per mouth, it' there be any-40 per
cent.

BeNolvta, That the above figures be taken
from the six grades of coal, pea coal not in-
cluded.

~Besolted, That these rules be handed to
F. B. Gowen, Esq:, President of the Reading
Railroad Co. JOHN SINEY; President.

GEO. CORBETT, Secretary.
Operators here say—"This proposition is 13

per cent. worse than the basis of 1869 ; for
that contemplated an advance and•decline of
20 per cent. on a $3 basis, while this contem-
plated a ratio of 33 per cent. on the same basis.
If we had worked on that basis, during the
months of this strike, there would scarcely be
a solvent operator iu the county by this iine.
We don't think we'll accept."

But the Philadelphia operators may see it in
a different light.

Siney himself, the County President, is re-
ported as having said ata meeting hiSt. Clair,
on Saturday night, that this proposition was
worse for the operators than the basis of '69.
Nevertheless he urged th 4 men to hold on to
it, saying "that the President of theReading
Railroad was now with them, and all they had
to do was to bold out and they would accom-
plish their object."

The General Council of the W. B. A. meets
here on Tuesday, when something important
may belooked for.

still another convention is announced for
some time next week, having for its object the
formation of an independent basis. There is
"another Richmond" now in thefield, and this
convention will give utterance to the senti-
ments of the new party. It is composed of

-bolters from the W.R. A., politely termed by.
their late companions„" blacklegs."

.They, the bolters, have formed a new Union
among themselves, and have very sensibly re-
solved to attend to their own business and let
their employers alone. They will not interfere
with the employing or discharging of men or
horses; ~bnt will pay •tvs euty-five cents per
mouth.into ayellef fund, and stick hnileStly to
their work ea long as POSSible; so as notto need•
iLf Of &Arnie, the new organization is porn-
posed' principally of Germans, too 'stupid to
nrideistand the " thricks of the thrade,',", which
their Celtic brethren have detected. Vrtti

Most of our readers are aware of the exist-
ence of Cornell University in the State of New
York, if the professorship of Mr. Goldwiu
Smith-be the only fact with which it is dis-
tinctly associated in their minds. They proba-
bly, however;are-also aware that it -is one of
the most splendid examples of that munificence
of which Americans have some right to boast.
Mr. Cornell is:a man who rose from the ranks,
made a fortune-by judicious enterprise, and has
given away '..a :Very-large part..Of- it;to-found a
new University. He deserves the highest honor
for his public spirit, and we might well wish to

see such an example imitated. Men who have.
won great riches. by their own exertions
are in all countries more apt to spend them
upon senseless ostentation than for the pub-
lic good ; and Mr. Cornell is a rare instance
Of a Man v(liose- early disadvantages of -educa-
tion, instead of disqualifying him from making
a good use of his wealth, have induced him to
spend it for the admirable purpose of providing
greater advantages for his successors. Of his
motives we may speak with unqualified re-
spect; and we mayalso fully believe ',that the
University-cannot fail to be useful in a coun-
try where the higher education _is specially in
need of encouragement. It appears, -howevert
that Mr. Coma and his friends have decided
to try one or two novel experiments in educa-
tion, which may or may not be successful. So
far as we know,- they may - have -7ocien over
sanguine, but we have no reason to accuse
them Of being boastful. Any deficiencies of

_which they may be guilty in the art of blowing
-their own trumpets are, however, well made
up on this- side of the water. Mr. Thomas
Hughes has written an ecstatic article in the
current number of Macmillan's Magazine, in
which he not only takes for granted that the
Cornell experiment will be thoroughly suc-
cessful, but considers that its success will solVe
certain great difficulties inour English Univer-
sities. It is really pleasant to see a- man in
such a state of exuberant and buoyant confi-
dence as is the happy result or Mr. Hughes's
temperament; -to--witness the enthuSiasm with

Iwhich he quotes the prophecies of inaugural
-addresses,.as. though_theywere...the_record_of _
accomplished facts ; and the intense geniality
—we believe that is the proper word—-
which dopEiifs to assume the existence inArne-
rica of a numerous baud of students and pro-
fessors, all of superhuman virtue. We recom-
mend our readers to study the article, if they
like hearty gushes of enthusiasm ; perhaps, if
they are so cynical as to believe that human
nature is human nature, even in the
State of New York, and that the
boast of a man putting on his armor
is not always a conclusive proof of the feelings
with which he will take it off, they had better
retrain from matter which is likely to irritate
them. Without following Mr. Hughes through-
out his glowing panegyric, we will shortly con-
sider the main conclusions which he has drawn
for our benefit.

First, then, Mr. Hughes assures us that there
will be no religious difficulty at Cornell Uni-
versity, because the Principal declares that the
institution is to be Christian, but not sectarian,
and that the chapel is to be devoted to prayer
and praise of a rather indefinite character; and
alifo because the charter provides that a ma-
jority of the trustees is never to belong to any
one sect. The Principal's intentions are, at.
any rate, eloquently expressed; but we confess
that the provision in the charter rather sug-
gests the existence of a certain amount of reli-
gious jealousy. It is intended to guard
against a danger whiCh we must, therefore,
suppose to be a real danger, that some
sect or sects may-render the institution
sectarian in spite of the Principal's zeal.
Whether the safe-guard will be effectual or
otherwise can only be learnt by experience;
and the experience of a single year is certainly
insufficient to decide the point. Not to dwell
upon this point, we come to " the great prin-
ciple of Cornell Universlty"—namely, "the
combining of labor with study." It is intended
that the -students shall. have the opportunity of. .
supporting theMselves by labor, though it
would appear that some difficulty, has already
been felt in the matter. The difficulties of the
plan are obvious. We have all heard of the.
Scotch students who make enough money by
farm labor in the summer to support themselves
during the winter session. Such men deserve
all encouragement, and we should be sincerely
glad to see them at Oxford and Cambridge.
Whether the plan can be converted into the
regular system of a University is another ques-
tion. To our minds it would seem very doubt-
ful whether a youth '"who has been making
roads all day will generally be fit to make much
use of Professor Goldwin Smith's lectures at
night. If possible at all, it can hardly
be possible except in a country
where the wages of unskilled labor are
as high as in the United States. But we con-
fess to a doubt whether, even there, any-
thing like serious study will be com-
patible except in the rarest instances
with severe manual labor. The. odd thing,
however, is the use which Mr. Hughes makes
of the principle. Cornell University is in-
tended (and the ambition is at least honorable)

. to give to men who have to support themselves
by,labor the chances ofobtaining a first-rate ed-
ucation. Mr. Htighee's:theory.is that rich paling
men, who do - not want to support themselves,
are to be encouraged in England to learn car-
pentering and tinkering instead, of classics and
mathematics. HiS application of the theory is
hgenious. The old professions, it seems, are
-full; our young men 'will have in future to be
sheepfarmers in Australia, travelers in
Central Africa, engineers in the ' Hima-
layas, and so forth. It is the consciousness
of this necessity, it seems, that makes them
wish

-

-..... triiiaso n" LfTli; Toro ;;----le-ef keen eyes," and so on, and tlTerefore it, is.
that they cry- "hey for cricket, football, ooxing,-
rowing." We vehemently doubt this, theory of
the modern rage for athletics; but to proceed.
Nr. Hughes knew one young. man at Oxford
who, being a good athlete, and nothing more,

found himselfpenniless at Singapore, and had
to work his way honie by laboring with agang,
of Irishmen; another equally ignorant youth
took to traveling in Africa, anti had to learn to

mend his own cart; whilst a third is squatting
'in Australia, and has. found his. Uni-
yersity training of no good •to him. The
moral is, according to - Mr. - Hughes,
that the Universities should teach crafts—-
"turning, carpentering ori.smithe_ work.''
This is, on the whole, one of the. oddest In-
ferences we have ever known. If .the-,old
studies are antiquated, provide new ones by
all means; but let them be intellectual studies
at least. The fault of the athletic sport is that
it trains the muscles of our young men, and
neglects their brains. Mr. Hughes's judicious
remedy is that the University should lower

itself to the level of its undergraduates, and de-
scent] to teaching the mechanical arts for

' which alone they are fit. Mr. Cor-
nell's plan, practicable =or chimerical,
tries to raise the working-tuan to the level
of the student.' Mr. Hughes's doctrine is that
we should try to make our students into work-
ing-men. if his facts as to the absence of in-
tellectual employment are correct, the moral
is that our young men should be bound ap-
preutices to blacksmiths or farmers, where
they will learn these arts much more effectually
than in the shadow of the Bodleian.. For our
part, we dispute both the facts and the infer-
ences, and though it might be well that studies
such as chemistry acid geology, which bear

upon agriculture and engineering, should re-

ceive some attention, we could hardly imagine
a more retrograde step than that of turning
Oxford and Cambridge into big blacksmiths'
shops.

The other great lesson to be learntfrom Cor-
nell regards the discipline of the students ; and
here Mr. Hughes seems to have'misSed the real
moral almost as completely as. in the other .in-
stances. At Cornell it is proposed; wisely or
not that the students shall be formed into a
kirid•Of organization, and that dis-
cipline should be left chiefly to them. Mr.
Hughes is filled with admiration,and applies the

doctrine fter this fashion. The Head of a Col-
lege is toput-all his-tutors on.one staircase by
themselves, and then to make a speech to his
young men in hall. He is to give them a severe
rebuke for their practical jokes, and to put
them upon their honor for the future.
The ''buttery-hatch,:the larder;:the: libiguyighe
kitchen" (rather an odd eollocation) ati3 all to
be left open at night, and in the charge of the
students. They are to preserve the college
property, but are to let the Head " have the

name of one gentleman on each staircase, to
whom he is to look for the maintenance of

proper discipline; and who will be accountable
to him for the security of the college property.-
After this ingenious plan has been adopted.
Mr. Hughes ventures to say that " not a
willow-pattern plate belonging to the college
would be broken, and that the- reading- melt
would," in short, be free from disturbance.

Now there is onelittle hitch which'_occursat
first sight. Suppose that a willOw-pattern plate
is broken, or, say, a valuable bust destroyed,
what is to be done? If the gentleman oil

each staircase is to be responsible in any ref]

sense of the word, he must have some powers
of enforcing order. But -why should he be a
better-authority- than thegtutolgoLthe -college:
The tutors ought to, and ,most frequently do,
exercise a strong moral influence over the- 11-

dergraduates, owing to their being a few years
older and wiser ; they are far more competent
to take. a reasonable view of questious _of dis-
cipline ; and they, in fact; owe a great
part of their moral authority to enforcing

'aliscipline•• judiciously and inflexibly.. To take
:away that work from them and to commit it to

I comparatively feeble hands would really be to
weaken the college, by making the tutor a

mereretailer-of--knowledge for a given price,-
aud removing in many cases the healthiest and
most powerful influence at work. The rela-
tions-between the• -tutors and tlicirpupils are
amongst the most valuableparts of the Univer-

-sity___systerm and to_deprive the tutors of a
power which they generally exercise,to the
general advantage would be naturally to
dirninisli theirweightwith the undergradrrates
But, Mr. Hughes will say, the young men
never will do any mischief when they are
on their honor and governed by their own
representatives. -We willingly admit that, young
men are often struck more than might be ex-
pected by a bit of clap-trap. But :titer they
were accustomed to the system, and a few
rowdy and drunken youngsters were assembled
together, the magic would vanish; the prepos-
tor would be nomore sacred than die tutor;
andone of two things would happen—the col-
lege generally would be demoralized till some
interference was necessary, or discipline would
be administered as strictly as before, though
more spasmodically and irregularly, by lads
who were totally unfit to be trusted with the
charge. Everybody who has seen the prac-
tival working of a University knows how many
delicate questions are quietly settled by a judi-
cious tutor, with the advantage of a few years'
experience, which would lead to endless
mischief and complication if trusted to the im-
pulsive action of a set of youthful prigs or bul-
lies. We will tell Mr. Hughes what we take
to lie really the main secret of preserving good
discipline-An the first place, of course, the
tutors must be sensible men, and must treat
their half-grown subjects with a judicious but
indefinable mixture of confidence and author-
ity. Secondly, and this is of thehighest lin-
portanee, they must get ridof the black sheep.
In any college of a hundred undergraduates, a
sensible tutor could point to three ur four who
are really the causes of mischief, and if they
are got rid of as occasion serves, there will be
little trouble in preserving proper order.
This, if we are not Mistaken was
Dr. Arnold's practice, as Mr.

mistaken,

appeals to him, and it also appears to be the
intention-of Cornell University. The Principal,
says, as lir. Htlghes tells ti's" incidentally; that-
he means to get rid of all idle and vicious
youths. Ifhe could do that he would have no
trouble in maintaininq discipline, whether he
forms the reinainder'into quasi-military order
or not. -This would be the chief use to be an-
ticipated from a matriculation examination.
Keep out a certain number of the idle and vi-
cious, and the tone of the Univehities will be
distinctly raised. Boys, to quote a time-boll-
ored maxim, will be boys, and whether you
try to rule them or leave them to rule them-
selves, a few boys of corrupt principles will
speedily bring us to the alternative of rejecting
them or relaxing discipline. The abandonment
of all attempts at enforcing discipline
has a pretty sound, and may be endive with
a certain class of lads at particular times, but
it would lower the position of the/tutors by
relieving them of a most important responsi-
bility; and so long as there is a considerable
proportion of the idle and vicious, it would be
worse than useless. Perhaps we have • spent
too many words in illustrating a very obvious
truth; and we need only say in conclusion
that Mr. Hughes appears to us to be a very un-
fortunate advocate of University reforma. To
meet athleticismby lowering-University 0010,
afid-to -region): discipline',by .abandoning.:.oe.
duty to the lads themselves; appear to us to be
on the whole two of the most objectionable
proposals that could easily be Made. Luckily
they are not very, likely-to be- adopted till Cor-
nell College has attained the right to speak
from much longer experience; and, if we have
interpreted its 5 principles rightly, it does not
oven attempt to sanction them at present.

—A German tailor, named Kreitner'who
recently 'started business in a Western town
performed;last-weekrt he-astonishing—feat_of_
walking away from wife children and eredi-_
tors with four suit 4 of heavy clothing upon -
his person . The wife is an object of pity,and
there is no doubt the eruel-hearted Kreitner
has beep reduced to a Similar condition from
the excessive heat.

contributor to the Pall Mall Gazette has
been to dine in one of the expatriated French
restaura.ntinin Leicester Square:

The absenee Of external decoration and dis-
play argued an attention to economy which
would probably be reflected in the charges and ,
indicated by the society. The remains of
cheap greenpaint were falling in patches front
the doorposts; the dimness of the coarse win-
-dOW panes. rendered snperfluous ,the tattered..
Wire blinds that affected to screen the lower
ones. In the dark passage you are met by a
burSt of savors from the kitchen, ffoin Which,
in spite of the powerful odor of tobacco, garlic
and onion distinctly disengaged them-
selves. Your heart failed you and jumped to

. your mouth,..but you manfully, .gulped it down
again, called` pride and inquisitiveness to your
aid, and paSsed forward. You were in a long,
IoW-roofed room, set thick with tables and
crowded with customers. The color of the
table-cloths did not shock you by any violent
contrast to the dingy walls or 'the gloomy at-
mosphere. In this instance the lady of the
counter was a long-drawn,' sharp-featured
matron, whose haggard' outlines would have
said little for the resources of her establish-
ment, had not the vivacity of her movements
and the shrillness of her tones argued a nature
thoroughly antipathetic to corpulence. You
could swear-_ there was,little_waste ±her
kitchen; that she.was the last person in the
.world be particular about the materials of an
entrée, so long as there was a sauce to hide
them in. She seemed to keep one •of her
sharp eyes continually on the lean waiter,
while the other went ranging about among the
tableS, and her sharper tongue was always
spurring the Ymhappy Jacques to increase his
superhuman exertions..: Withal she found
time to mark your entry and acknowledge
your bow,looking you through,.meantime,with.
a scrutiny that made you blush and tremble.
You -felt, if the ogress , had a suspi-
cion of the purport of your visit,
she would ,never hesitate to order the
spy down to her cellars, and tempering ven-
geance with housewifery, have him brokn up
forthwith -to furnish -forth her tables. Your
first idea was to get as far from the lady as pas-
sible, that you might " manage " year viands
beyond -range_ of her inquisitive eye.
courteous awl, very shortsighted gentleman
Made placeat a remote table, toreach :_which
one had to run the battery of a double row
of curious glances, which dropped rapidly, _

however, in natural politeness. It was a re-
lief' to liud there were herrings in the bib
of fare, and that the plat (la jour was
boiled beef. !It might show a lamentable
want of taste to feed on food so simple when
the handlwOrk of a French artist was at your
call. But at least thf herrings and the beef
were not likely to shock you beyond the power
of dallying with them. The fish were to all
scenting genuine enough, but the plate it was
served on and the fork Jacques launched at
you Were eminently' Unappetizing. Just at
that moment by what seemed a happy interpo-
sition of Providence, vow civil friend puts the
paper be was reading in his pocket, bowed,
and vanished. No one else was troubing
his head about you. You were
not fixed: with the mistress's eye,
and you caught. that of ta taiik poodle lying
beneath- the next table. You slipped the
Herring under yours ; his fine nostrils caught
the 'scent and hiS intelligence took the !lint.
Hey, presto ! it was gone. He slipped back
like a.diSereet dog-- soon to return for the
other, unobserved by all but his master, who
looked elaborately unconscious. The waiter
was probably accustomedto removing tolerably
clean platters, for he evinced no surprise -at the
absolute disappearance of the bones. The
beef followed the herrings, so did
the cheese, and on the whole the
dinner passed off very satisfactorily.

- But the conspirators? -Really, as far as they
were concerned, it must be owned you hail
drawn blank again. A. roomful of careworn
mon; with generally subdued-ma.uners,-who-
rarely broke, in the heat of some argument,
,into--gestieulation—and_..:vociferation; __decent,.
hal dworking members of society, to all appear-
ance—was all that repaid your adventurous
research. Probably, the chiefs of the future
European republic withdraw themselves, like
the 'Veiled Prophet, from the giize of the reac-
tionary and profane.

much acuteness and so much profit. to them-
selves., ,

Pottsville is stirring in the matter of public
fountains.

The Borough Council proposes to erect Moie,
to:be Suppliedfroin a splendid spring on. the
old Patterson property;, and oldfogyism, after-
a protracted beating of its brains for an •objec-,
tion to the innovation, has at last found ono in
the startling discovery that " crowds of
iMproper characters would throng the place
nightly, and make it unpleasant for ladies to

visit there." Let 'em throng, say I. It. is a
very small disturbance that can be raised with
nOthing but water to excite it, and if the " im-
proper characters" - must congregate some-
where, I would much rather see them gath-
ered around a pump than 'in a lager beer sa-
loon. Besides, we pay policemen to keep such
characters on their good behavior; and, once,
more, no such " thronging " has ever been
known there. during • all the ' years
that an iron spout, ,on the
glitter side of the pavement, has poured forth
an unfailing stream of pure cold spring water
—unless, indeed, I except. the children who are
and have been, ever since the spout was placed
there, in the habit of stopping in crowds for a:

• drink on their way to and from school. There
is no better agentin the abolishing of "dis-
orderly throngs" than a well-regulated public
drinking-fountain; and I could readily believe
that the waterfrom this crooked iron pipe has
washed from the debit side of old Bard Patter-
son's account many of the peccadilloes to
which we are all liable. I hope the new foun-
tain will be dedicated to his memory. He
could not have a better monument
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The publication of the Slx.th Volume of the "DAILY
W AVE" will be cominenced on or 4b611t July lot, and
will be continued until September bit

It will present each day accurate and full reports of
the Hotol'Arrivitisrand Local Events of this fashionable.
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" n most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which are as folldws ;

Ono inch space, 510 for the season.
Each subsequent, inch, et, far the season.
On the lira page,5,7;2 per inch in addition to the above

ratel4. AddrtAbP, C. S. MAGRATII, Editor.
MAGRA TII GARRETSON , Publishers.
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CITY ORDINANCES

CWM MON COUNCILPOh'HILADEL-
P.H.IA.

CLEnK's OFFtcE,
PHILADELPHIA, .1 uly 8, 1870. •

In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,
the :lime-Ned bill, entitled " An Ordinance to
Create a Loan for a Hoitse of Correction," is
hereby published for puolic information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

A'ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOP A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City. of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par,on the credit of the city,from time to time,
for a House of Correction, five hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
the rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first days of January
and July,atthe office ofthe City.Treasurer. The
principal of said loanshall be payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of the same, and not before, without the}con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the usual form of the certifi-
cates of city loan, shall he issued in such
amounts as the lenders mayrequire, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if it be required, in amounts of five hun-
dred or one thousand dollars ; and it shall be
expressed in said certificates that the loan
therein mentioned and'the intereSttbereof are

ayable free from all taxes.
SEc. 2. Whenever any loan shall be _made

by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates and from
the sum raised by taxation a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in t‘Vo daily news-
papers of this city daily tor four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, duly 7, 1870, entitled " An ordi-
nance to create a loan for a House of Correc-
tion ;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication.
shall present tothis Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day in which the
same shall have been made. jy9 24t§

PERSONAL,

1i.10110FESSOIL-JOHNBUCHANAN.,
can be consulted personally or by letter in all dis•easee,. Patients can rely upon a safe,. speedy, and per.

manent cure, as tho Professor prepares and furnlehee
new, scientiflo and positive remedies epecially adapted
to the %ante of the patient. Private OffiCeN in, College
Building, No. 914 PINE etreet. Office houre front 9-A
M. to P. DI a0.30

M)ZU

QUI. P. RONDINELLA, THIACHEIV.OF
Birgging. 'Priests lessons and classes, ilseidenee

608 B. Thirteenth street , itn2s-tf6

INSTR.UVTIONS.
2131.litiVII-EL-PHIA.-I-7R-I-D-1.--N-
-oot and "liVer• Stable:No.333B TISKEIT

sired. will remain open all. Surnmor. Hander
Clarence Cmriag .ea, Horses and Velliclevand Saddle
If(away') biro.

lforpeitrained for the Saddle,. Iforaos taken to Livery.
Storage for Wagona and Sleighs.

• • SETH CIIAIGE, Proprietu

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TREK WITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL. NEWS AGENCY, 605 Chest-
nut street.- - - _

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 5O Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third.and Dockstreets. -
And ether Philadelphia Noma Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
my23 itt

FIAR.O ARE„

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

LARD W ARE. •
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me.

chanics' Tools.
Binges, Screws, Locks , firth-et, and Yorks, Spoons,

Cutlet. &c., Stock. and Dies. Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Clincks,._Planes in great rurielar•
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices

At the ICILIEAP-FOR-CASZI Hard-
ware Store of

J.- SkiANNON,
No. 1009 allarket Street.

deB-tf
MANTELS, AEC

iii A_k--L'MAAAN,t_tt'J
Or the latest and pratmadoatbeautifuler designs,atotwilothi

Slatewok on hand to ord
Alen, BfITTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory andliatearoom, SIX TEETH. mad CALLOW.

HILL Streets, WILSON ,k MILLER.
ana4no§ .

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS.,NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Alanufacturere offini4uroitureaud of medium priced
forsiture of soperlor gnat! .

- GOODS ON HAND 3ND_ NAB_E_TO ORDER.
Count.Pre, Deck-work, &c., for Banks, (Alcoa arid

Stores, motto to order. JOSEPH WA LTON,
1.1061V_ LIP.PINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.fel-ly§

JA3IES L WILSON,
HOUSE rxTsTrit,

- • 1519 SOUTH NINTH STREET; -
ROO ty

11Els PH ILLI.PPI,
CARPENTER ANI) BUILDER,

NO. 104 RANSOM STREET,
jelalyrp 'PHILADELPHIA.

F. B. NV iGEIT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Oonnuissloner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania!

96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anl9tti
,fIOTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
V width, from 22 inches to 75 Inches wide. all numbers
Tent and Awning Puck, Paperaker's Felting, StiLl
Twine, Sic. JOHN W. EFERITIAN,

1a26 No. 105 Church street City Stores.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

ticcurity from Loss by Burglary, Rob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,THUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

•

OF PIrILADELPIIIA.
IN -111P.Ilt

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
No9. 329-331 Cheqtnut Street.

Capital subscribed, $1,000,0001 paid, $550,000,

COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SEMIBITIBS ,FA 'AMY
PLATE COIN: DEEDS and VALUABLES of every
detcription received for saferkeaping, nude! guarantoa,
at very moderate rates.

The Clatipany also rent SAFES INSIDEI THEIR
BURGLA It-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
Sib to &fl a year, according to size. Anextra size for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters..

DEPOSta'S OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at three per cent., payably by. check.without na-
tter, and at four per cent., payable by chock, on ten
days' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF. CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Earopo.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ono I)erct

TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA.
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS cif every description4rom the Courts,
corporations and individuals.

-

N. B. BROWNE, President.
C. li. CLARK, Vico President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS,

Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George F. Tyler,
Hour). C. Gibson
J. Gillingham Foil,
McKean.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence H. Clark,
John \WWI.
Charles llacaleeter,
Edward . Clark,

Henry Pra
rnyl4 B to tit ly

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INNIIIIANCE COMPANY,
°MCI{ AND BURGLAR-PROOF VADIM IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANE BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
F#,T SAPE•EEEPINO of GOVERNMENT BONT/II and other

SEOURITIES, FAMILY PLATE, JEVVVIALY,BIId other VALP•
ABLEH, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

TheCoinpany also offerfor Rent at rotes varying from
$l5 to $M per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
MALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTB,
affording absolute SECURITYagainst Flaff,Titurr,Btfft-
GLARY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, such as Tnt/STS, QIIARDIASI•
EXECUTORSHIPS, etc., will be undertaken and

faithfully discharged.
elrculara,glying full dotalls,fonvardedon application

• DIRECTORS. •
__

•
ThomasRobins, _L" . .. ___

_ellenjaminl3:.Cornegys,.
Lewis R.Ashburst, . Augustus Heaton,
J. Livingston Erringer; P. Ratchford Starr,
It. P. llicCullughi- • . • Daniel-Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M.Lewis, . - Edward Y. Townsend
Janice L. Clagborn . JonnD. Taylor,

OF PIPERS. L ..

. Piesident—LEWll3 R. AMIN MIST '
Vice, Pres ident—J..LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
&crEtary and Treasurer—E. P. hIcCOLLAGH.
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASHHIIRST, • .. . . (n 2 wa 6m§

OAS FIXTURES.

riAELITIXTETRES.--MISKEY,_3I.IOMILL
mor • Bc. TrIAOKARA ;No: 71,8 Chestnut street, rnanu-
facturers of Gail Fixtures, Lamps, &0., ito., would cab
the attention of the public to their large and,

Sz
elegant as.

sortniont of Gas Chandeliers, 'Pendants Brackets, e.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public
bulleinge, and attend to extending, altering and repair
ng gad pipon, All work. warranted,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
XVIA.SIJFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly
; briefnotice.

GentlemenSs Furnishing Goods,
Qf lute styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

tel-tn th a tt
SOFA

-1-10V-.lElan4
Celebrated Patent Sofa , Bedstead
Is now being' manufactured and sold. in .large'numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND.Gan be had only at;

the Waretoomsof the undersigned. This pteee of Vitt-
niture is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFN,
vet in one minute it can be extended into ft beautiful
PRENCII 'BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattreesee
complete. It has every convenience for. holding' rho
1,,,d clothes, to co oily managed, rind it is impossible for it
to get oat of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended; or ropes to regu-

Mte'it, are entirely done +tuftv without -they are all very

uneale and liable to get out of repair. The ILEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing;
thern_when the S(tl' Ais wantud. They ere, eomfort,
convenience and app,,iratrettTfar-atipertorto road cost no
more than it good ',Gime.

An examination is solicited D. P.- DOVER,
'No, 230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia

my la th to Jim§

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & AIAULE
THIRD LIST PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON . PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.-

-wTA:mtpA
a-.Awtsmvilef t

Pipe gall SizesCut and Fitted toOrder.

CARD.
Baring sold HENRY B. PANCOA ST and FRANCIS

I. MAULE 'gentlemen LT/ our employ for eureral yearn

past) the Stock ,Good Will mid Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT; lucated at the corner of lIIIRD
and PEAR ft reels, In this city, that branch of our bend-
nee!, together with that of HEATING and • VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEAItI and fIOT WATER, In all its 'axiom,
carried---on - arnler—ths- firm mime o.T

PA NitIOAST B MACLE, at the old stand, and wa re,
commend them to the trade and buelness public ati being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PUILAD£LNILti Jan. 22, lif7o. nahl2-tf

--PERKINS

& CO.,

North Sixth St.,

MANUFACTUILERS ,ti.ND DEALELLS IN MB
MOST Arl'UOV

Brick-Set and PortaMe treaters.
A largo astiortmentuf FLAT TOP,. SIDF,_A ND TOP

OVS.N RANGES, fur heating wf,titional rooms.

Bath Boilers, Reginters, Ventilators, ate.
-

-_WT2-th-o-t-u-Isl-

Malt AM Eit !CAN STOVE AND HOE.OE.
COIIPANI'. PHILADELPIII.I,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Succo,t•orF to North, 1:111... Stoiry S Them

E,D.:ar L. Thum4on.l
Manufnouror qTOYES, HEATERS, THOM.ION
LwspoN KITCHENER. lINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WAR}.

FOUN DRY .. ,ve,,11,1 and Minn Str,ets.
OFFICE. 2.0 North !,,coud `-tr,Pt.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE. Superiut,:n,li.t.
EDMUND B. SMITH,

J NO. EDGAR THOmsoN,
President. .141.:NI ES HO E

Genera] :%1anag(!r

THOM Ad d. DIXON tit dONb,
No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philade.,

Opposite Unioxi Stotee Mint.
Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR
OFFMOFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

AI.NO
WARM-AIR FURNAOESA

For Warming PntilicVEN andTI PLAT teOß%ivaBadding'

AND
ONIMNEY CAPS,

00(711ING-BANGES, BATLI-130FLEBEL
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

lITEDiCAL

tDI3 ger I
"ILE " '

LE:CtI"
Is a quick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING, BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF THE BOWELS, etc. Its principal virtues
are derived from •its , Internal use. regulating tho
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the xchole alimentary canal. Ii is specific in its action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
the,hernmorbeidal vessels. .

Ithasthe double- advantage of • being -harmless and
pleasant to the taste, while its operations are reliable
and satisfactory._

Theafflicted can rely with the utmost confidence in
this medicine. Lecanso the great success that it has met
with since its Introduction is is sure indication ofherbal
value.

For Inward and outward applications, If used as di-
rected, it cannot fail togive the fullest satisfaction.

F'PRICE OSINGLE BOTTLE", el.
SIX BOTTLES, s's.

ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS •AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT. • •

Prepared Only.by B. F. GALLAGHER,
je2l-2m5 No. 308 N. Third street, Philadelphia.

16-1 Gb

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."—
%Vboxes now landing from bark Immune, from

Leghorn, and torsale by
ROBERT SUOLMAKER & CO., Importers,

N . E. cor. Fonrthand Race streets.

O CI L.—GENUINE TUSCAN
OliveOil in,atOne-jars and fluke, landing from

bark Lorenna, froin Leghorn and COeal
110BERT 8110EfitAliER & Importers,

N. B. cor. Fourth and'ltace streebi. 1
RHUBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA SUPE-

rior quality, Gentian Root, Curb. Ammonia, Just
received, Der indefatigable,from London, and for solo
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.; Importers,

N. E. cornerFourth andRace streets.
ACID.-20KEGS OF atMGCITRICAcid.—" Alien's" Wino of Colchicum, from fresr oot;alsofrom thoseed. tiuccusConIUM,"Allen's..

For sale by
__ROBERT 81.10EMARED DO., nporters,

- - . cor. Fourth and Ice streets

04' OF ALMONDS.—" ALPEN'S "

nine Oil of. AhnOnds, essential and sweet. Also,
"Allon's " 'Extracts of AConite, Belladona, Gentian,
ilyoseinmi, Turaxietun, &c.. just rooolved in store, per
Indefatigable,from Loudon andfor sale bY •• ROBERT Aurramimt & CO.,

mporting Druggists,
• . E. corner Fourth andRace streets:

3LiTuinioniviro hASUß ,S.—ENGLH:IS
El v., arranted' correct. Genuine •10 1Ara D duifatA odTwedgwoodMortars. Just received from London

Pflr Weiner Beiloilt•N.I.
BanE ditcr orsb tailoeßilbvAKER 'CO.,

' N E • cor. Fourth:and Race strode..ao,
GRAD CT.

'ates, Tilos, Combe, Ifitieherr Mirrors,Bo;o1n ,Horn Boom*, Surgieal !hare-"tezi*Ti'ru'esee,' Hord
0

andSoft Rubber Goods,
COVEg
"

°lase and Metal Syringes,so., all at " ring'

Hands"prices. BNOWENit BROTHER
gipti-tf 23DSou-th Eighthetreet,

TELE:IR/10MR; EIVURIARY.
NEW' diamond fields bave,been discovered in

south Africa. •

_

RomE is to be gradually evacuated by the
French troops. -.

Tic: French subscription at San Francisco
for French sufferers by the war amounts to
$6,000..

AN enthusiastic German meeting,in sympathy
with Prussia, was , held at Washington last
evening

NEwsimits wheelbarrow factory, at Milton
Landing, N. Y:, was destroyed by fire on'Sun-
day. If Loss $30,000. • • • ; •

TILL V. S. steamers Tuscarora and Pilgrim,-
and the monitors Ajax, Wyandotte and Man-
battau;.sailed from New Orleans for Key West
yesterday.

Ir is.said that 20,000 Germans in New York
are ready to volunteer for Prussia„and that
General Sigel oilers to lead a division of volun-
teers in a descent on the French-coast. •

NEARLY all the business portion of Cole-
brook, N. TI., was destroyed by fire yesterday.
The total loss is upwards of $50,000.. Sixteen
families were made bornebss.

GBORGE CltOili'Elt;a prominent member of
the "anti-Brigham Young government," was
found dead at Salt Lake on Sunday. It is re-
ported that he committed suicide.

Tim total loss by the fire in the American
Bank Note Company's building, in Now York,
on Sunday night, IS stated at $116,000,0f which
$lOO,OOO is the loss of Mayor & Knapp.l

DEPUTY' GOSIIII6BIONERDOUGIASKadvises
revenue collectors that dividends declared due
on August Ist are subject to 2 per cent. tax,
those declared prior to that date being subject
to 5 per cent.

GEN. ROBERT E. LEndiaS stated that 116-will
accept the Presidendy of the Valley. Railroad,
in Virginia.'in connection with the Presidency
of Washington" College; if theTruStees of the
-latter consent:

GNI: hundred and fifty Chinese laborers on
a plantation near New Orleans mutinied on
Sunday, and, seizing Cum Whig, a Chinese
contractor, held him as a hostage. He was re-
leased by the police, and the ringleaders were
arrested.

AT Salt Lake City, on Sunday night, during
a reception given by Colonel Anderson to Gen.
Augtir and stall, a crowd of Mormons
gathered infrontofthe house and -insulted-the
Colonel and his guests, finally breaking up the

•party.
IT is stated from Washington that friar or

five vessels will be added to our European
Squadron fur the protection of American ves-
sels. Neither France nor Prussia will be per-
mitted to buy vessels or war material in this
country.

Ai• Atlanta, yesterday, Moses H. Bentley,
colored messenger lor the Ge.orgia House of_
Representatives, shot and killed Malcom Clai-
borne, a colored member of the House. A
pnivate quarrel Was the cause. Bentley is in

(4E*. Wm. S. 1111.T.A'r..11, formerly - Of Gen,
Grant's staff, who sailed on Saturday fur
Xurope, is reported to be the bearer of a special
message, partly relating to Cuban affairs, to our
l'ilitast'ers in London, Paris, Berlin and Ntadrid.

A TottoliTo_despatch says that a gentleman
from France. 'has for some days-been actively
recruiting for the French army in Toronto, and
that. most of the-_recruits_ thus tar, have been
Irishmen. He seems to have plenty of money,
having opened a batik account for Sai,ooo.

AT Pottsville, yesterday, the Board of Trade
rejected the proposition recently made by the
Vorhingruen's Association by a vote of ",.; ,th to
4. They ignore, the Association, .and have re-
solved to treat directly with the men; and
expect a speedy resumption of mining opera,
Lions__--

WRITS of habeas cvl:plus fur citizens arrested
in Yanceyville, N. C.. were served on Colonel
:Kirk lAA Friday. The Camel -tore up the
writs and arrested and still holds in custody
.111e__olljcer serving them. It is said Governor
-Holden will tO-day make sai-u-e-r6-pciiiSe tothe
Chief Justice's order to produce A. G. Moore,
one of the Ain:lance prisoners.

AT Boston. on Sunday, two men attempted
suicide, one because of domestic troubles, the
other because he was lodged in the station-
house for drunkenness. At Lowell, on the
same day, Benjamin Robinson. " an old and
respected dry goods dealer," cut his throat, and
was " just alive " yesterday. In his case, the
only cause assigned is that he " was distressed
by the beat."

THE FRENCH-PRUSSIAN WAR.

P.A.ms, July 25.—The Journal Officiel of
this morning contains the following declaration :
The French government has issued orders that,
in the prosecution of the war, commanders of
the French forces will scrupulously regard with
respect the neutral powers' rules of interna-
tional right, and that they especially conform
to the principles of the declaration of the Paris
Congress of .1356, as follows :

Privateeriug Is abolished. ' A neutral flag
protects an enemy's merchandise, except con-
traband of war. Merchandise of a neutral, ex-
cept confraband of war, is not seizable under a
foreign flag. 'rho blockade Hurst be ellective,
although Spain and the United States did not
adhere to the declaration of lS3ti. French
vessels will not seize the property of the enemy
when such property is the cargo of a Spanish
or American vessel, provided it is not contra-
band of war. France will no longer claim the
right to confiscate the property of Americans
or Spaniards found on board vessels of au
enemy.

The Journal OJ]ie(el announces that the
Minister of War has given instructions to com-
mence putting in a state of defence and readi-
ness for active sehice the old . fortifications of
Taxis and forts' beyond the present line of

- -works. -••The-. Journal, :also' :;•eports • that,: in,
spite of the intrediction pronounced by the
government, certain journals continue to give
news of Military Movements,to the great detri-
mentof the national cause. The government
had hoped that the appeal made to their pa-
triotism would he regarded.' 'lt-will be ,a mat-
ter ofregret if force should befound necessary
to secure a recognition of the laW.

PAins, July 25.-----The Miniiber of voliinteers
already enrolled inFrance is 110,000.

It is now tolerably_certaiti that the Couht de
Palikao will be commander-in-chief of the_
army of the Baltic.-

The Journal Vela of this : morning pub-
lishes a decree closing the session of the Senate
and Corps Legislatif. Phe Journal has several
other official declarations; 'one touching the in.
violability of the neutrality of neiglboring
powers, and another in regard to strengthening
the fortifications of France.

COBLENTZ, July.25th—fSphcial to the New
"York I[erulti.lH-At four o'clock Sunday morn-
ing a force of three hundred • PruSsianS crossed
the line near•Saareguetninesi: forty miles from
Itlety.. After encountering small scattered par-
ties of French chasseurs, the, Prussians .took
up a position, and sent;out detachthents
along the railway uniting Strasburg and --St.
Avolt.; - the :iltlitvay, blew up:
the viaduct, and did conSiderable otherdiun--
age. ThePrussian force then returned to Saar-:

'Tt";.-[specialCniimnattim, uyo the ew
York herald].—The French fleet is ready for
sea, and 'it- is expected to sail 'to-night or to=
morrow. AdMiral Bonet Willa.umer has
hoisted hip flag on the Suryeillante. A force
of eight tbousand marhies, ander commandof
General . De. Vascoigite,- will7accompanY. the
northern-bound fleet.

• The American-.htdies heldanothertueeting
to organize a sanitary commission. Mrs. Bur-

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, TUESDAy, JULY 26, 1870.
. . .

'Freer. • New Verk...tiverpool July 30
Anglia. Now York...alasgose ' /MY 30

_City et gar„,Ae. ......Is,a Yarh..,Javer_paol.,._,...... . , ....'j uly 30
Cub: Baltimore...N -Orb! via K W Aug.-1

~ ,Manbatten • New York...bivernool,.- ...
. .......... Aug 3

Cuba ' Now 1.erg...Liverpool. Aug. 3
Nurro Castle"...New York ..13avatia,. ' ti g, 4
Siberia New -York...Livormaal Aug. 4
Rising Star* New'York...Aspinwall. Aug. 5
Italy • New York...Liverpoo-...............Aug. 6
Ville de Paris.. :.New York.:.llavro.. . Aug.. 6
Cityol Loadon'.New York..,ltiverpooi Aug. 6
Australia ' New York...Glasgow ....-...... ..,... ..Aug• 6

War. The et earners dmigoated by, ' an-ataariA (”) carry
the United States Malls.

EEI=L2I

The Liverpool ,London
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 8 0,400,000
1-3QAE,D TRADE.

T13013.0 1300D.
_ „CURISTIA-N .-11UPFKMANT _MONTHLY uOmMITTSHr

THOS. C. HAND. ; • •

Daily Receipts, - ••• .820,000

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-JuLy

Hari Bien 4 611 BON BEM T ;9I May 4 WATzu. 12 49
.ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer James S.Green, Vance, from Richmond. via
Norfolk. with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer blare, Grumley.24 hours from New York.wtth
mdse to W DI Baird & Co.

Steamer Frank, Plerce,24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerE N ' Fairchild. Trout, 24 hours from New
Yolk, with mdse to W; 11l Baird & Co.

Brig Union(Br), Lo ltrocg, Vt days from Macelo, via
Hampton Boads,with sugar to John Mason & Co—seesel
to L Westergaard & Co.

Brig Delmont Locke, Cochran, from Darien, Ga. with
!timber to Solider & Adams—vessel to Warren & Gregg.

BrigForest State, Adams. S day, from Boston. with
ice to Carpenter Ice Po—vessel to -Warren & Gregg.

Behr Albert Treat.Sawyer, 14 days from Calais, with
laths, pickets and shingles to W A Levering.

Say Searsville, Chace, 5 days from Boston, with milso
to captain.

• trchr "Vandalla, Campbell, 1 day from Lelpsic, Del.
with grain to Joe E Palmer. •

E Li Blossom, Bioxsom, l day from Little Creek
Landing, Del. with grain to Joe E Palmer.

itchy S B Gait, Truax, 1 day from Leipsic, Del. with
grain to Jos E Palmer.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.:.
SteamerSteamerNovelty, bbaw. New York, VI M Baird & Co.
BrigAlice(Br)l °oda. Barcelona.

lingame was chosen- President ; ',Mrs. Evans,
Vice President; frs..L.L. Ward, Secretary ;

Mrs. Koch, Assistant:Secretary:. The-follo*lng*
Committee was appiiinted-:''Meadairies Paul,
Forbes, Parnell, Bates'Cummings Johnston,
Livermore,lllerrill and Crain, and lilies. Har-
tv (rod: and. Bentom - The Bureau of the new
commission Is at' 15Rue de laPaix. - •

The French government has promised to
publish the despatch of • Count Benedetti, re-
porting in detail the.circutustances of the nomi-
nation of Prince Hohenzollern to the Spanish
thronelast year, and-the' disavowalof thesame
by the Prussian King and his ministers..

information from various'sourcesstrengthens
the impression that the,-Prussians will retire to
the Rhine. •

Norestriction has been placed by the govern-
ment on telegraphic correspondence, with Lire
single exception that the transmission of de-
spatchee in cypher is. prohibited.

The Emperor has proposed to adhere to the
stipulations of the Geneva conference for the
mitigation ofthe horrors of war.

Each regiment of infantry is supplied " with
330,000 cartridges.

General Baragnay d'Hilliersbas been placed
in command of Paris. Troops are.going into
garrison in the fortifications of Paris.

13EithiN, July 25.—The official journal pub-
lishes a manifesto from King William, thinking
the people for the innumerable expre,Kions in
favor of German unity and 4,lepenteloce re-
ceived from all parts of Germany, and even
from America. TheKing pledges himself to
act in accordance with the expressed wishes of
the people for the benefit of the entire father-
land and for the elevation of its princes and
people thus conciliating all opposition. HeconclUdes by saying that in the,right and unity
of Germany is a new assurance that the war

• will lead to durable peace and to the comple-
tion of German unity 'and independence.

Lox Pox, . July 25.--[Special to the New
York Trip erre.] —The special correspondent of
the Tribune writes from -Metz on-the 22d inst:,
describing the movements of--- troops at--that
place. On that day there were teuilhousand
soldiers at Forbach, seven thousand at St.
Avolt, and three thousand at Saareguemines.
There is a large cavalry camp at Thionville
which protects the left of the French army.
This force will be increased to forty thouSand.'

The Ist Division of . the 3d Corps is com-
manded by General Azniends, and is composed
of the 18th Battalion Chasseurs, 59th, fl2d, Slat

.and 95th Regiments of . the line. .The;division,
Marched out on the morning Of- the.--22d,-22d,and-
by this time is at Boulay, on the road to Saar-
Louis. The Imperial Guard is reported to be
on the way to Metz, but their probable des-
tinatiorr is Nancy.

Bavarian videttes have already been seen
with the Prussians. This fact is -considered
important, showing the complete blending of
the Prussian and South German forces. *

LoN pox, Jnly 25.—The secret treaty which
was - projected--between France._ and Prussia
monopolizes the attention here .of the public
and Parliament. Intense indignation is mani-
fested at the duplicity of the powers concerned.
TheUeticei Of Napoleon-Is-considered insulting
to England.- Ignorance oftheneg,otiaticin is
prefes.sed at the French Kmbassy. A despatch
from Brussels states that the account of the
treaty projected between France and Prussia

. which was printed in the London Tunes is per-
fectly authentic. The Belgian ~overnment
knew of existence a-short timeago

In the flonse ofLords; Earl Granville, in re-
ply to a question from Lord Stratford de Red-
!!ifle. Said be. Was unable to state where the
7,•/i obtained the .text of the treaty. After
the announcement. of - the existence -of such -a
remarkable document it would be the duty of
France Eind'Prussia imthediately'and spontane-
ously to explain the matter to Europe:

Mr. Disraeli, in the House of Commons to-
night, atter questioning the Foreign Office in
regard to the reported treaty, denounced the
government for withholding the correspondence
on the subject. lie declared England could
never have tolerated sua a proposition. . Tne

_extinction of the kingdom of Belgium v.ould
bra calamity to Europe. He hoped the govern-

t=-1 it—would_ give-All-the-particulars— _

Mr. Gladstone said he was sorry the papers
were not ready for submissionr aud that he was
unable to give the information required, or ex-
plain how the project became public. Its
purpOrt certainly was astounding. ' Doubtless
the powers implicated would explain the mys-
tery.

i.o.NnoN, July 25.—Great importance is at-
tached here to the gunboats, which will be
used as they were in the American war, and
%% ill act in the Rhine and Moselle, and possibly
in the Saar, should the Prussians defend that
stream. Each gunboat carries one heavy gun,
manned by twelve men, and commanded by a
lieutenant 4 It is believed that the Prussians
have no gunboats.

Everything is quiet in Luxeinburer.
Pyres, July 25, Midnight.—The Minister of

France at Stuttgart was insulted before his
departure by the populace.

Many priests have voluuteered to go as chap;
lams in the army. "

The Cent Guards left Paris to-day.
Evening journals say the Minister of the In-

terior has addressed a circular to all prefects
assuring them that whenever information
reaches the government from the seat of war
it will be furnished to them by telegraph, and
that in the absence-of such advices they may
consider that no news of importance has been
received, and take .no notice of rumors which
may prevail.

Communication with Germany is easy. The
French officers boast that they have a million
of men between Thionville and Strasburg.
Passes to newspaper correspondents are still
rigidly refused. General Bazaine sends to all
applications a written reply, as follows : "The
formal orders of the Emperor prohibit the
granting Of any authorization., to fellow the
headquarters to any, person not ibelonging to
the army. I have, therefore, no power to
giant the requestyoulayeAlone-me the honor
to make, arid can only refer you to the decision

the ajor-General of the army."
LoxiioN, July 25.—[Special to New York

Tribune.].---A Paris special writes to the Lon-
don _News Sunday evening as follows: "Never
has war been undertaken.by France with less
enthusiasin or more distrust of success., The
crowds on the boulevards who were -,ready to
die for their country have disappeared. ,

"Troops are marching through Paris to take
trains for the seat of war, and they traverse
the streets without eliciting a single cheer.
soldiers, joining their regiments walk about in
groups, abrioSt all of them drunk, and bour-
geois stare at them and shrug their shoulders.
aspectThe of Paris could not be more melan-
holV. if the Prussians we're at the gates of the

city.;' , •

The Minister had also ordered prefects to

!Cake ample preparations ibr'the reception and
care of the wounded.

Austria has issued a proclamation of neu-
tont y similar to that made by Russia.

iOR,TAT 1(.)NS
iteported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

'lllACElo—Brig. Upton, Le Broca-4103 liege sugar
Napon a* Co.

ICALAIS—Behr Alfred Treat, Sawyer—l2B2oo laths
1i.5,750 No 1ilprnee ebiegledll3.s2s pickets W A Levering.
-- ----------

MOT MANNTIS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
• . . ~ , ...-

•-• TO ARRIVE ..

s)1.1P8 .-- . - - ' VROM . , SOH '.

(1, of Dublin Liverpool .Now York
Palmyra ....--...,

... . Liverpool...Now York
Dorian,. - - Glasgow...NtmYork
Clty ofParis - Liverpool...Now York.
Coannz 1a.... Ilavre...Now York
(Juba - Liv orpool...Now York
Australia ' ' Glasgow...Novi York
Ville do Paris.—........Brost...Now York

TO DEPART.'isconsin*. Now York.-..Liverpool ' July 27
Scotia New York...Liverpool July2/
Daciau Now ,'Y ork...Glasgow July 27
Han Franoisao.,.New York...BonnuoJa.. Ju1y.17..
Dalabria New York...Livorpoal July 28
I?romethelix ...Plilledelehia,Mharteeto4 3 WY 29
Manua Vow York—L(lllOn July SI)

July 9
.July 12
July 13
.July 14
.July 16
JulYl6
uly. le

.July 16

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING. July25,1370.

- Thefollowing boats troll:lth° Union Uanal passed into
the Schuylkill-Canal,bound to Philadelphia,laden and
unsigned RIFfollows:
Lime Lady and J F Fisher, limestone to Peacock

Grill; 'Forma Pri,md. light to captain; Mary Ann, lum-
ber to Patterson it Lippincott. F.

•

• HAVRE DE GRA.OIi. July 25.
The following boats left this morningit tow, laden
dCOMO/Med ne

John Betzell' and Xdwiu, with lumber to Craig' Jt-
Blanchard; Gen_ Sheridan. _coal to-Wilmington, Del;
Media, poplar wood to Manayunk.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Castine,Wileon, from Antwerp for this port, was

spoken sth inst. lat 49, ion 23:
Ship Queen of Scott*, Smith, from Antwerp for this I

port, sailed from Flashing Roads 7th hint.
Shipl C Boynton, Waycott, nailed from Cuxhaven Fth

iliac ler Sweden: . . , . .
Ship Ellen 31 nroe, Norcrons, for Tahiti, sailed from

San Francisco 2.lth inst.
' chip AV oodhail. Whittle,sailed from Liverpool 9th Out
for San Francisco.

ship Berkely Castle (Br), Janes, from Geanape April
9 for United States, with gnaw), put into Valparaiso
prior Bathe Stitult leaky: . -

Ship-Humboldt, Kelley, for •Bosion, which put back
to Penang May 20 with loss of spars. sailed Isttilt. to re-
sume her voyage. having repaired.
, steamer Mauhattan,Forsyth,fromLiverpool 13th haat.
at New York yesterday.

Steamer Achilles, Cell ern, cleared at Portland yester-
day for Georgetown, DC.

Steamer Batavia(Br), Le Messurier, from New York
16th inst. at Queenstown 7 PM 24th, and proceeded far

vert.eol
Steamer Nevada, Green, from New York 13th inst. at

Queenntown yesterday.
steamer Leopard. Hughes, hence for Amesbury Point,

parsed Holmes' Hole 22d inst.
Bark Columbia(Nor), Foss, hence at Brouwershaven

lath inst.
Bark Marienlynt (Hang, Ginge, hence for Dantrig,la

the Sound; Elston?... 7th inst. -

Bark Wm Van Namc.Craig, sailed from Cadiz dth hint.
for Malaga.

Bark- Waldo, Pressey;frons London for this port,salled
froto Gravesend- 10th inst.

Bark Auk athor Nor), Hendrickson ,hence for Stettin,-
at Falmouth lath inst.

Bark Royal Charlie, Potter, hence for Hamburg, was
off Falmouth Eth inst. Lizard E by N 24 miles.

(lark Bloomer, Culberg, hence, sailed from Gibraltar
2.-r1 inst. for Genoa.

Bark Carrie Wright, Hall, hence at Havre 9th inst. t

Bark Sea Breeze Moffatt, from Liverpool for thin port,
nailed from 'Waterford 9th insthaving repaired.
,Brigltlartha i-NerL-dlonteresn,--hence-for-Barcelona,

was t-pok en 27th ult. Ist 43 56. lon 63 50.
Brig Wm Creevy, Simmons, Failed from Leghorn .6th

lost. for ....arseilles
SchrT C_ Worrell- Seward. smiled from Richmond 22d

trd. for this port via JamesRiVer, with-lumber.
Sehr Archer S Reeves, Ireland, salted frrm- Richmond

IV-1 inst. for this port, with graniteand ore.
NOTICE TO MARINERS,

Cap; Atkins, of steamer San Jacinto, at' Savannah,
reports that on.,Tuesday morning last, at eight o'clock,
In passing Frying Pan Shosla.savnothing of the Light-

ip. and supposed her to be off her station. Captain
A lidua says the weatherwas clear—could see ten miles.
Passed around -the shoal, but saw nothingof the Light-
.dup.

INSURA..

NSURANCE CO UPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance

ncorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Capital - - $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
-8,1-,000,000zation,

Receipts ofPromiums,%B, $1,991,837 I 5
iii crest from Investments,

1869,

Asses paid, 1869,

114,696 74
$2,106,531 19
$1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, I3onds 'and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
ash in Bank and in hands of
Bankers 187,367 63

I;oans on Collateral Security...—. 60,733 74
Notes Receivable; mostly Marine

Prepuitims . 298,406 43
Premiums in course of tranq,mis-

sion mat ia hands of 'Agents .... 122,13 S 8
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,&c 0,39,2.55 3
Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 5
Peal Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 0

Total Assets July 1,1870, $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

ATTIIUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. 11. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. ,CLIARLTON HENRY

BROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS 0. MADEIRA,

MORRISWALN. CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOIII
HEO.L. HARRISON, wm,I3ROCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRXSIDIENT

-_CHARLES PLATT,
IrICE•riIESIDENT

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary:

G. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
Cortificof Marine Insurance issued

(when dear,payable at the Counting Rouse
of Messrswn, Shipley ,Sz Co., Loudon.

fele th litra ly •

QPIRITB TIIr III3.UNTINE; TA,ICTAN'D
ROSIN 91 barrola gdddrits Turpentine 111 do. Wil-

mington, N Tar, 920 D. Palo And No; , 359
do. N0.2 Rosin Jtmaing,fmn_soom ehip_rtot ionr. 146

troisNu. 2 Rosin,,,,landim Rom, iitAwship Prihrd•
wos, For We by Igni ..11,13.0NWEX, f3ovtk
outstreet, , „.,,

remiums in 1869,15,884,000
asses in 1869, - $3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadehhia.

FIRE ASSOOLITION
A or

PHILADELPHIA..
"

t Incorporated Ylarets, SC7, ISM

Oirlee""-No. 84,North *Fifth Street,
IN/HMS BUILDING/3,i HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBI

AND NEMMANDISE GENERALLYFROM
LOSS BY TITRE.(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets Jatitgary 1137011
1ff;1,572 732 25.

TEJJ.STERI:William H. Hamilton, CharlesP.Bowei,
John (Jarrow, Petor Williamson,
George I. Young. Josie Lightfoot,

:Joeeph B. Lyndon, Hobert Shoemaker
Lori P. Coats, Peter Armbrnster,
Samuel Sparhawk, Mkinson,Joseph.,Schell.

Will. H. HAMILTON President, '
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TAELAWARE MUTUAL.SAFETY INSU
Jur RANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Leesla.
laturo of Penneylvania, DM.

Mee,8. E corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,
- Philadelphia.-

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to allpaNCESrts of the world.

DILAND I
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carrlag to all

parte ofthe Union. •
FIRE- INSURANCES

On Nerehandise geneally ion Stores, Dwellings,
Howes, die.

ASSETS OF THE 0011pANE
Novemoer 1, 1859.

8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, tan-fortme 1216,000 00

8)0,X00 United States Six l'or Cent..
• Loan (lawful money) 107,760 IX.60,000 United Slaws _Six Per Cent.

LOBll. /M.... 6000 00
2)10,(KP State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan. 313.960 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 700,87.5 00
400.003 State of New Jereey Six Per

Cent. Loan .........
.. .. -102,030 00Railroad20,000 Pennsylvania First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,460 00
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. 73,500 26
20,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
( Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee).........- 30,000 State of--Tennessee-
Cent. L0an.... .................... .

- 7,000 State of Taatteasi x I;er .......
Loan

13000 Pennsylvania Railroad_Com
pony,-200 Sharesstock_.l4o3o 00

0,000 North Penneylvaniaßailroad'
Company, 100 &area stock '3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Hail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 7,60000

3.45,2% Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
flrstligpson City Properties. 245,000 00

81,231.400 Par. -

rznizi

- - Market valve, 11,115,720 00
Cost. 41,215.62571.

Beal Estate -._sa,ooo
Bile local-Fable for Insurancemade MAO 71
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies", Ao-
.cnied Interest and other debts
due the Company

....
.

.. 65,057 56
Stock, Scrip,' &c.. ofsundry Cor-

porations; '84,706, Estimated
value...Cullin Bank....

Cash in Drawer,.....—..-...-....8188,1 71132 169,291 14
8826

1,852,100 04
DraßoTos.b.

Thomas 0. sand. . Samuel E. Btokee,
John 0. Davis, ' William (1. Bannon,
Edmund E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traonwir, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel. .
Henry 0. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James O. Hand, Jame,' B. if Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre

JasethlLßerd,_ ,H,.._ FS,,en.acerrit hlll 'ia,llkniann_.,___ ____

il ,ig —Craig,•
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A.B.Berger, wWiliam 0. HoustonimmADB oT.R MAotir nn.President.

JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBITRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary

THE RELIA.NCE INSUR.A.NOID 001 dPANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual,

Office, No.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,11:10.

Instiresagainst lose or damage by FIRE, on HOT15611•
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town 01
,onntry.

1,062,5E8 PROMPTLERVIDD D AND PAID.
&eaets, December 1,1869-. e401,872

Invested in the following Securities, vbs.?7 —""-
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured.. ...—.. $169,100 Of
United States ovirnment Loam.—... 82,000 OE
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 70,000 0(

Warrants ... .... ..•••••••• 6,036 76
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent .... ...

. 40,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
Hamden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan... 0,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per figt. Mort-

gageBonds 4,980 06
County Fire Insurance Company's /050 66
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4, 0000
commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 CO
Tieliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3400 00
Cash in Bank and on .................

15.316 71

Worth at Par $401,872 41

8409,696 5Vorth at 'present market prices.

DIRECTORS.Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCtastrier,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

1 Sitar.
INAS 0. HILL, President
22. 1869

Thomas 0. 11111,
William Bloomer,
SamuelBlopham,
11. L. Carson,
Win. Stevenson,
Beni. W. Tingiei' Ethear

THO
Wm. Omuta, Secretary.
PUILAZIELPEILt, December jal-tu th a U

()AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE Old.
PANY,lncorporated IBlo.—Oharter perpetual.

N0.310 WALIWT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a largo pall -uppapital Stock. and Surplus in•

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tt
Insure on dwellings, storss, furniture, merohaudise
vessels In port and theft cargoes, and other personal
Property. Allloeeebliborall and promptly adjusted.

Phomas. It. Marla, 'Edmund G. Dritilh, •
John Welsh, • (Merles W. Potiltney,

Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, William Jo.hPn aPtil..Weth

THOMAS R. MARIS. President,
0.1.na170. 0 Awsoup. Focretary.

VANCE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,
r 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL,ft.200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insure,' against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per.
retrial or Temporary Policies.
•

•
DIILICTOIIIL

CharlesRichardson, Robert roaroe,
Wm. M. hewn, John Il.c.seler,
William M. SoYfort, Edward B. Orne,
JOllll F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Milks. John W. Evorman,
GeorgeA .

Wert,: Mordecai Booby,
CHABLIS 10BARDSON,

President,
• WM. 11. BRAWN, Vice•President. .

MELIA DI 1 BLANCHAIM.Secretary. welt(

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE (MM.
r/ PANT of Philadelphia.—Otlice, No. 24 North Flftb
street, smear Marketstreet. -

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charter porpotnal. Capital and Assets, e166,000, flaky

Insurance againstLoss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings. Furniture, 18tooks, Goods and Mar•
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS,
Wm, McDaniel, ; EdwardP. Moyer
tercel Peterson, Frederic& Ladner
John F. Belsteriln , Adam J.Clan,
Belay Troemnor, ; floury Delmar,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, • Christian D. Mak..
Samuel ' Georg° E. Fort,

• William D. Gardner._;
' ,WILLIAM McDANIELPresident.

_ISRAEL PETERSON 'liceLPresident.
PRIMP 10. COLVMAN•SeCretBI7 and Trees • er.

A NTHRA 0 I T E INSTFRAN(YE C(.)111.
it rANY.—CIIIARTEII PICRPKTUAL.
Office, No. 811 W A.LNUT Street, above Third, ['blind%

Will insure against Loos or Carnage by Fire en Build
Inge,either. perpetually. or for a limited time, Household
garniture and Merchandise generally.

Alßot Marine Insurance on. Posses, Cargoes and
ifreighYl. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Tinton.

, DIBEOTOBS. •
WilliamEsher, , Lewis Andenried,
Vim. M.Baird,

11John B. Blackleton, •I J. B. Baum,
William Y. Doan, John B. iloyl,
reteuelege • Fitimnoi H. Bothermel, •wtriLIKM SEE fit -President.

- .
...

. WILLIAN,Ii. BRAN, Vico Prestdent.
t ' w ' 1 111d3beng'Secretary: kall tutit fiAll

INSURANCE

1899uTIRTER PERPETUAL . 1870"' .IFTIA.MECLAS,
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut Ste

Assets on Januarir 1. 1870.
$2,625,1731 67.--

Capital ' ... $400,000
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,420,731

•
-

INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN
$BlO,OOO. • 6144.908 42'

LOSSES PAID SINCE1820 ovER.*5,500,000.

TPemetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,
he Company ekes fugues ponder' upon the Bents of all

kinds of Hui!dim, Ground Dente and Mortgages.
The " IFRAG.M.TN " has no DISPUTED CILA-Ild.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G.Baker, Alfred Eider,
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richer Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas B. Ellis,
George Pales, Gustavus 8. Benson. •

ALTER CI. BAKER, President.
GEORGE TALES, Vico President.

JAS. W. McATAISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M.SEGER, Assistant Secretary.'
fer tde3l§

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL 0500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 - . 02,517,906 07
Losses paid since organism.

Hon, • . • • . 824,000,000
Receipts ofPremiums,1869, 81,991,847 45
Interest from Investments,1869, . . . 114,696 74

Losses Dald, 1869, •

82,106,534 19
81,035,386 84

STATEMENT-OF THE ASSETS,
First Mortgage on City Property 8770,450 CO
United States Government and other Loans,

Benda and Stocka. 1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of 8anker5......... 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Fre-

i:nil:MlA 293.406 43
Premiums in courseof transmission and in

hands of Agents -- -- 122.,LB 89
Accrued Interest. Re-insurance, .tcc 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine -Premiums., .~,-----_,„

~.
. 103A1 57.

Real Estate, Once- of Company,-Plailaciel-
Pbia--* —.—.-................. .... 30,000 00
Total ANSeta J,nly let 1970. . 82,917,906 67

VI;OBS.
A rthnr G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
SimnelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis O. Madeira,
S. Norris Wain, Chas. W. ()Tishman,
JohnMason,4s Clement A. Griscom,
Geo. L. Harrisoni, COFFIN,oki.ARTHURClPresident

CHARLES PLATT, Vice Preal.
MATTHIAS MARIS, SeCTIHAri• . ...-115 M Ot C. H.BEEVES. A tSecretary,

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when de•
aired), payable at the Counting Rouse of Messrs.

Shipley & Co., London..

CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
ASSETS PNO,OOO.

MUTUAL FLUE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia, 'Montgomery and Bucks
counties,on the most favorable tinerms. uonßwellin,,,,s,
Barns klerchandiso, Furniture and Farming Imple.
month:lifcliidlng Hay: Gra.-StFawV&-e. , &o.- -

DIRECTORS.Nicholas Rittenhouse, •
Nathan L. Jones,

- James F. Laugstroth,
Chas. Weiss; -
Joseph Boucher, .
Chas. Millman,
ROBERTS,ROtDPresident.

-ataxy and Treasurer.
LEHMAN, -

Assistant Secretary.

. . _
Spencer'Roberts,
John Stallman,_
Albert Astimond,
Joseph lianilsberry.
Win. Ashmead, M. D.,
Abram.Rex, '

-Chas. H
SPENC

CHAS. H. STOKES, Sec
inT23 Btu th Tr)

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.
OE PHILADELPHIA.

Office S. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets
FIRE INSURANCE. EXCLUSIVELY .

PERPETUAL- AND—TERAL- POLICIES-ISSUED_
Cash capital (paid up in full ) ;5'200.00U 00
Cash assets, July- 1 , 187 n 050,732 SO

DIREOITORS.
F Rat chford.Starr, - - J. Livingston Eningor ,

Nalbro Frazier, James L. Claghorn,
I~hn M. Atwood, Win. G Boulton,
Benj. T. Tredirk, Chas. Wheeler.
ll eo—LE-.Stuart.. ~

_l_Th na._ IL_Montgomery.._
John 11. Brown, (James M. Aer tsen.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. FL MONTO-OMERII, Itiee Presidgint. -- -

ALEX . ;WISTER-, Siq!retary. tnUiiGtth
JACOB E. PETERSON, Assi,daut Secretary._

MIRE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
." PANY.-0113ce. No. US South Fourth street, below
Chestnut.

The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia " Incorporated by tbeLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in Au, for indemnity against loss or damage by tire,
exclusively , CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by lire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and pai4 with all possible despatch.
DIRZOTO.frick:

Chas. J. Batter,
_ Andrew H. Miller,

Henry Budd, James N..Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Hooke, Mark Devine.

OHATIL SJ. SUTTER, President
HENBY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Tremor

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANOB
COMPANIf OF PIILLADELFHLS.

This Company takes risks businesslexclusive lynststeniwith safety, and confinesita to
FIRE LtISDBANOm IN THE OITY OF PHILADEL.

FRIA.
0FF10E—N0.72,3 Arch street. Fourth National Blink

Building. DIRECTORS
Thomas J. Martin, I HenryW. Brenners
John Hirst, A.lbertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, lienry Durum,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. 'Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert o.llobertet. PhilipFitzpatrick.

JlOlO2lF
CONRADB.ANDRESS, President.

WM. A. Rows. Treas. Wm. H. P.tortm. Beer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII
RANCE COMPANY.

hicorporatedlB2s—Charter Perpetual—
No. MO WALNUT street, oppusito Independence
Sonare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure. against lees or
damage by Oro on Public or Private Buildings, oither
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture.
r+tocks of Goods and-Morchandise generally. on liberal
terms.

The capital, toggither-with large Surplus Fund, is
invested Di -the 'blest 'civrefu 'tniuniet, Which' enables
them to offer to Gie insured au undoubted security in
the case of. loss

DIRECTORS. .
I Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,

I J. Gillingham Fell,
IDaniel Haddock, Jr.- ,

A. Comly.
SMITH, Jr., President,

iL, Sooretary.

Ditniel Smith, Jr.,
I,anc
Thomas Robins,
John Doitoroux,,

Franklin
WILLIADi G. onnosnitiy

RIACIIINERY.IRON, dz,U.

MERRICK & BONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

• 430 WASHINGTON Avonno, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEADI ENGINES—IIIigh and Low Pressnio,Eforiton
tai, Vortical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Corn's!
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tnbnlar, &o.
sTFoku HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of

all duce.
OAST IN GS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &e.
ROOFS—Iron Framo_,s for covering with Slate or Iron
'IIANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou,for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such'as Rotorts, Bench Cklatings

Holders and Frames, Purifiers,(Joke and Charcoal
Barrows, VIA roe, Governors, &o.

SUGAR AIACIIINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans eine
Pumpe• Defecaters, Bone Black Filters, Burners
Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Boni
Black Cars, &c.
SoleManufacturers' of the following sbecialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity ,of Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine."'..
In the United States,of .Weston's Patent Self-renter
lugand Solt-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining/A*
chine. - •

Gime/& Darton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolgey's
Centrifugal. •

Bartors Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill Grindingne6t, ' •

Contractors for the design, erection and tilting up of Br
fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER' AND YELLOW METAL
V Sheathing,ErwinVa Copper Nail', Bolieand -Ingot
Copper, tonatuntly on hand and for Halo by bINNN7
-WINSOB tt. CO. Nn. 332 South Wharyoa. - •

COAL, XPID WOOD.
S. MAHON DINES. • • JOHN P. BREAM?

filllE UNDERSIGNED ATT.E.N.
TION to their stock of

Spring Mountain.,Lohirb and Locu\it MOuntaln,Coo.l.
which, with the prepare g iVell by US, we Mink can.
not be excelled by any other Coal.
:-Otticoi-Franklin-Institute-130A 1M.No....2„Fi.:B ireYeatheroot. • , -fo-A If.i.
jalot , Arch b4eot ar Ochttailit.

AUCTION SALEM

JAMES A; FREEMAN, AM:II4OMIX%No. 4'22 Walnutstreet.
BEAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 27, 1870.This Sale' E

_gn next. WEDNESDAY, at - --teolol*noon, at the inelude— - • •
No. 1611LOMBARD ST.—Four-storybrick Storearid

,Duelling, lot 16 by 49feet,.: Orphartareourt Sale. EstetiOr'i,of Thos. Ilberrau. c'dN0.3421 MAREET ,ST,-;-Promet Dwelling,' and lot 151..!by 100 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Wiliam;
Salthouse,der'd .

No. 3457 LUDLOW 11T..' 27TH WATtD.—Thres-story ,brick Storeend Dwelling, lot 16 by .100 feet.. Orphans.
court Sate. Same Kerne.NINTH BT., ABOVE W ATKIN ST.,18TWARD.-- ,
Two-story brick Dwelling, lot 16-by 70 feet.. -Orphans' . •4.,Miii;Stile—Rerafe-ar-Isatah-Butier,-tiserL-No. 1136 YORK tiT.—Throe-storg brick Dwelling anti
Distillery. Lot 20.by 100 feet. U. U. S. Marshal's Sale:

THOMPSON and NO EMS STS.—Valuable threet,
story brick Hotel and Dwelling, lot 16by 100 feet; oppo-
site Union Pmotengor R. R. Depot.

fro. 2:41 PINE ST.—Three-story brVir. atur"'
-Lot, 16 by 84 feet. Subject to $6.1 Lund rent. Sale
Perepipturtt.

BUILDING SlTE—Bethlehem Turnnike, 'one milefrom Penllyn Station. N. P. /411- containing We acres
ofland:

•

NORTH PENN VILLAGE—Eight desirable Building ,Lots. 27th, 35th, Danphin and }Pletcher ste.. each let by
112feet, nog r the extension of the Park anti Ridge ay.
R. R.Depot. Title perfect,
- Full particulars inediettegues,

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
'VESSEL PROPERTY AT AUCTION.

SCHOONERS HATTIE PAGE, VRAIE, L. Q. G
WISHAR C.

July 27. at 32 o'clock noon..will be sell at publicogle.
at the 'Exchange, by order of the Administrators ofL.
Q. C. Wishart, dee 41-

116 Schooner Hattie rage, 297.31 tons.
3 Schooner Vrale. 279.63 tons.

l3chotpler.X.4. o._Ny Mart, 219.55 tone. -
The [they'd veseelhnre eII well built,are now pro-

fitably engaged, and acesvorthy.tbe attention of persons
seeking investment.
It 4 THOMAS & t3ONS, AIIOTIONBIOIiba

13Allts OlktVlCiOt te 1.54. 1.11 D1180n 212RSAITILI. "

KirPubllo eales at thePhiladelphia Excbastfire , aria
TUESDAY at 12 o'clock.

RIMir Furniture ealee at tho AuctionStore' VAS'S
THURSDAY. •

Sales of Residences receive eeiectel attention
Sale at the auction Rooms,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; &o.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

July. 28, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Roam!, a large•
assortment of superior Household Furniture, comptis-
ingWitlnut 'Parlor Furniture; covered' with pluall,'rev
and hair cloth; Library and Dining itomn -Flarnitnru,,
Walnut Chamber Snits. tine French Plato Mantel and
Pier Mirrors, elegant, Walnut Consol Table. with large
Trench Plate Mirror and'Lisbon nlarbto top; Wathut-
Extension, Library, Centre _and Bouquet Tables, Hair,
Husk and Straw histresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
_Pillows, China and Glas,ware'superior Offico Furniture,
Fireproof Safe, made by Evansk Watson; Iron Cheat,
ChandeliersRefrigerators, Sewing Machines, Stover'Axminster.Brussels and, other. Carpets. dtc. •

MARTIN BRUTRERS,A.IJOTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet. above Seventh.

Sale at the Auction Rooms. No.701 Chestnut street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS', MAT-

BESSE% &c.. FROM FAMILIES DECLINING.
ROUSER ERPING.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 27at 10 o'clock. at the auction rooms; an nagort-
moot of?--superior household. Furniture, 'French Pinto,
Mantel and Pier Mirrors. Bookcases, Extension Tables.
Trunks, Bureaus, Bedsteads, tlatresses. Bedding.
Dining Room Chairs, Brussels, Ingrain and other-
Carpets, China and Glassware, &O.

Administrator's Sale N0.1608 Arch street.
SUPERIOR

ONHOUSEHDAY MORNING.NITURE, dm.
FRI

July 29, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1608 Arch street, by cata-
logue, by order of Administrator, the superior Maho-
gany Household Furniture, Antique Chutes of Drumm,
Dressing Tables, lb.; very tine large -Feather
Ktiglish Brussels- and Therein Carpets, superloP High
Case Clock.Canton Chins, Glassware, &e.
. May be seen early on the morningof sale.

riATIS 86 HARVEY, -AUCTIONEERS,
(FOrmerlY with. M.Thomas & Sone.) .

Btore Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixthstreet.
-

1157- Saksat Residences receive particular attention.
. Sir Balesat Rua-Store every Tuesday.

SUIIIIF.R OF 1870.
NOttoE.—We will continuo our Regular Sales of

Furniture...tc., at our Auction Rooms, every TUESDAY
HORN INV during the Summer

Persons baving.Furniture to dispose of pleasomotice
the above.

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A TAILORING.
RSTABLISHISENT.

ON FRIDAY— .IIIO.IINING.. .. -
at 10 o'clock. at the S. W. corner of Ridad avenue-ilia
Thirt. enth ',Arent. the entire stock,' including Melton
Cloth, fare French CllHEliMerthi Harris Cassimers,.firio
black Cloth and Doeskin ,VesePatterns' &c., Superior
Fixtures; Counteri•Tablec-Awning,Gne Fixtures, sups.
rior Grover & Baker Sewing Machine;

rpßom.A.B- .AIICYTIONr
EEIO3 AND COMMISSION -MERCHANTS, -

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansoul street.

Household Furniture of every description. received -
on Consignment.

Sales of -Furniture at Dwellings attended to -on the - -

meet-eafionabie terms.

IP L. ASII.BRIDGE & UO., AUOTION-
.I.-ZEES. No. 505 MAREEZstreet.above Fifth.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. Sc.
ON WEDNESDAY HORNING,

July 27,at 10 o'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, about
Mee packages ofBoots-and Shoes. to which tho attention:
of city and country buyers is called.

Open curly on the morningof sale for examination.____

T-A-;-----M-eCITELL-:&ND-,-AUG-TION-EBB
1219 CHESTNUT -Street.- -

-
----

- Iler-Peraonal-attoution_givertto Salon of Household
1rnrnittire at Dwellings. . --

119" Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Boma.. ..
1219Chestnut (Arcot, ovary Monday and Tnureday.

gar For particulars see Public Ledger.
MT N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale. '
- -

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.

THE PRINCIPAI4IIONEY ESTABLISH,
MEET, S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and on ail
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
'WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting .Case, Double Bottom and Oran
Face English, American and.Swiss -Potent. Lever
Watches ; Fino Gold limiting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches) ‘'?
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English, Ame
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lopine Watches?,
Double Case English Quartier and other \Vetches ; La-
dies' Fancy Watches Diamond Breastpins, . Finger ,
Ringei Ear sScarfs, c.; Fine Gold Chains,Medai-
lions, Bracelets', cPins, Breastpins, Finset Ringo
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally

FOR SALE—A' large and valuable. Firmproof 'Ghost
suitable fora Jeweller ; cost $650.

Also, several Lote in SleuthCamden,-Fifth and 'heat
not streatab

BY BARRITT CO_., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 30A RH ET strait. coma- of Bonk street

LU MIER.

MAULE, BROTHER & 00.„1
2500 Soutl?. Street.

1870. PATTERN BiAKERB. Qrya
pArriniSELECTION I V

' OUOICE
raiota-grarcolis rum

FOR PATTERNS.

1870 FLORIDA.FLFLOORING.1870. 1870i.U. OAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING..

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING: •

1_870:FV4,112D1 ',TEEIFJPO`IIIIR)sp. 81870.
RAIL PLANK.
'FLAILPLANK.

1870'wmaguTPB0AB,'l4B A191.870LANK. . •

WALNUT BOARDS AND'PLANK. • •
WALNUT BOARDS .
WALNUT PLANK. • •

ASSORTED
TOR

CABINET MAKERS, •
BUILDERS, &O.

1870 UNDERTAKERS' 1870LUMBER.
'UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER,

;ED CEDAR. • . ;;••
•

WALNUT AND PINE.
-

, 1870. SEASONED POPLAR. 18TO.SEASONED (MERRY. I ...)

ASII.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. , .

1870. 01,1NA 6tIANTLING.I izyikCA-gAROLINA, . IL. t
NURAVA_Y_:I3O__AjiT_I.4III3., , • • •

1870.8rbISIA,M
LARGIO,STQCIII. • - •

18'70. orED.A.R
OEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSOBTAIENT.

• 70).1 SA.LE LOW.J

1870.

10711 PLASTERING TH. •43 v LALA.T.I;I 1870...:
BR°TUER stt 00.

2500BOUTf3I3IBEET.
ELLow. pirtia

optedr cargoes of every description sawed Lualbergss4.l
at short notice—Quality eubjeot to, inspeo,u9A,

ApplsitoTlDw. South Wharvoig. -

CVTLERV.;
ODGER S' AND WOSTEN4OLIVV3,
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAY:. "

DL'ES of beautiful finish* 110INIERS' and. wADE-ai
BUTEKER'S, and the • OFMEDRA'rED LIi,OOIOI4TUN
ItAY,OR SCIS*OIII3 IN OASES of the 'fitteat',,qttutiltr.'
Razore, K.nivoh, Se igeore and Table Votlury grogndatel
Polished. EAR INSTRUDIENI'Sof the modt. anproved. ;
ehnatruction to almost the bearing, at P. MADAIILVS,
Cutlerand durgialiliatlUMenttliatri-11„6. renthetree._4_,.

Poi w (lhostuut. • •


